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Ice Cream Maker

INGREDIENTS
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Allergens
1. Cereals containing gluten, namely: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelled, kamut or their
hybridised strains, and products thereof, except:
a) glucose syrups made from wheat, including dextrose
b) wheat based maltodextrins
c) glucose syrups based on barley
d) cereals used for making alcoholic distillates including ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin.
2. Crustaceans and products based crustaceans.
3. Eggs and egg-based products.
4. Fish and products based on fish, except:
a) fish gelatine used as carrier for vitamin preparations or carotenoids
b) fish gelatine or Isinglass used as fining agent in beer and wine.
5. Peanuts and peanut-based products.
6. Soy and soy products, except:
a) oil and refined soybean fat
b) natural mixed tocopherols (E306), tocopherol D-alpha tocopherol, natural D- natural
alpha tocopherol succinate D-alpha natural soy
c) vegetable oils derived phytosterols and phytosterol esters from soybean
d) ester plant stanol ester produced from vegetable oil sterols from soy.
7. Milk and milk-based products (including lactose), except:
a) whey used for making alcoholic distillates including alcohol
ethyl
alcohol
of
agricultural origin
b) lattiolo.
8. Nuts, namely: almonds (Amygdalus communis L.), hazelnuts (Corylus avellana), walnuts
(Juglans regia), cashew nuts (Anacardium occidentale), pecan [Carya illinoinensis
(Wangenh.) K. Koch] , Brazil nuts (Brazil nut), pistachio nuts (Pistacia vera), macadamia
nuts and Queensland nuts (macadamia ternifolia), and products thereof, except for nuts
used for making alcoholic distillates including ethyl alcohol agricultural origin.
9. Celery and products based on celery.
10. Mustard and products containing mustard.
11. Sesame seeds and products made from sesame seeds.
12. Sulfur dioxide and sulphites at concentrations above 10 mg / kg or 10 mg / liter in terms of
the total SO2 to be calculated for products as proposed ready for consumption or as
reconstituted according to the manufacturers instructions.
13. Lupine and products based on lupine.
14. Mollusks and products based on shellfish.
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PASTRY

PREPARED BASE
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Caramel:
glucose, sugar, hot water.
Custard:
Flour1, starch, yolk3, milk7, sugar, vanilla.
Sheets for treble clefs:
001 flour, yolk3, egg white3, sugar, starch.
Funds for dry cakes:
sugar, margarine, rice crispies.
Ganache:
cream7, chocolate, butter7, liquor.
White bread:
Flour 001, butter7, salt, sugar, yeast, milk7, warm water.
Sponge cake:
egg3, yolk3, sugar, honey, 01 flour, starch.
Cocoa sponge cake:
egg3, yolk3, sugar, almond flour8, cocoa, egg white3, flour1.
brisa paste:
01 flour, salt, butter7, veil, water, yolk3, sugar.
croissant dough:
pomata7 butter, icing, egg white3, flour1.
Short pastry:
yolk3, tulipan, butter7, sugar, flour 01, vanilla, lemon flavor.
clear shortcrust pastry:
veil, butter7, flour 01, egg3, almond8 flour, salt, bergamot essence.
Salted shortbread:
yolk3, butter7, sugar, flour 01, grana7 cheese, egg3, salt, pepper.
linz Pasta:
veil, butter7, cinnamon, salt, flour1, rum, sodo3 yolk.
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sable paste:
butter7, veil egg3, almond8 flour, flour 01.
Pulp gelled raspberry:
fish4 paste, sugar, crushed raspberries.
Bakery products:
Flour 001, semolina duro1 wheat, flour rye.1, corn flour, orzo1 of avena1, rice, spelled ...
milk, egg3, sugar, water, butter7, vegetable oils, animal oils, vegetable fats, animal fats,
almond8, chocolate, fruit, honey, liqueur wine, jam, fruit jam, salt, jelly, fruit, chestnut
cream, potato starch, spices, corn starch, rice starch, malto1 extract, gluten maltate 1 flour,
baking powder, agent leavening: yeast.
Browse:
water, 001 flour, butter7, salt.

PASTRY BAKERY PRODUCTS
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Lady's Kisses:
sugar, flour 01, butter7, starch, egg3, vanilla, almond8.
Cream puffs:
water, milk7, 001 flour, butter7, salt, egg3.
classic biscuit:
yolk3, egg3, 01 flour, sugar, egg white3.
Chocolate biscuit without flour:
yolk3, sugar, cocoa, egg white3.
crunchy biscuit coconut:
butter7, sugar, milk7, glucose, rapè coconut.
Basic salty biscuit:
Yolk3, sugar, egg white3, 01 flour, starch, pepper, salt.
Biscuit joconde:
Egg3, egg white3, sugar, flour1.
Brioches:
egg3, yolk3, sugar, honey, 001 flour, milk7, butter7, salt, yeast, vanilla, brioche aroma.
Pudding:
flour1, starch, egg3, vanilla, lemon oil, sugar, butter7.
Canestrelli:
Flour 01, butter7 veil almond8, yolk3, vanilla, orange flavor
Speakers:
yolk3, egg3, sugar, flour, 001, egg white3.
Croissants:
butter7, biga1, yeast, yolk3, 01 flour, water, sugar, milk7, vanilla, salt.
Biscuits:
veil, egg3, salt, lemon, 001 flour, butter7, vanilla.
Almond Shortbread:
butter7, sugar, flour almond8, egg3.
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Yellow Shortbread:
sugar, flour 001, butter7, starch, sodi3 yolks, vanilla, orange aroma.
Cat's tongues:
001 flour, butter7 veil egg white3, vanilla.
Savoiardi biscuits:
Yolk3, sugar, egg white3, 01 flour, starch.

SWEET CAKES AND SPOON
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Bagna cocoa:
syrup, cocoa and water.
Bagna coffee:
syrup, coffee, coffee liqueur.
Bagna the Cointreau:
cointreau, water, syrup.
Bagna maraschino:
syrup, water, maraschino.
Bagna rum:
syrup, rum, water.
Fondue:
sugar, modified starch, skimmed milk pouder7, non-hydrogenated vegetable fat, gelling
agents E450iii, E401, E341ii, emulsifier E471, flavorings, coloring E102, E110, cold water.
Coffee Bavarese:
milk7, ground coffee, yolk3, glue fish4, sugar, whipped7 cream.
Bavarian fishing:
yolk3, glue fish4, whipped7 cream, peach pulp, sugar, peach liqueur.
Fruit Cake:
icing, candied fruit, raisins, rum, egg3, flour1, butter7.
Cheesecake:
Philadelphia7, sugar, egg3, vanilla, orange aroma.
Lemon Tarts:
veil, egg3, salt, lemon, lemon juice, butter7.
Dolce Varese:
Flour 001, anidro7 butter, icing, egg3, yolk3, starch, almond8, sugar, flavoring, vanilla.
Sacher cake:
yolk3, cocoa, flour 001, butter7, dark chocolate, flour almond8, egg white3.
Strudel:
water, 001 flour 01, butter7, salt, apples, raisins, jam.
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Lemon cake:
butter7, icing, sugar, powdered almond8, almonds8, lemon juice, egg3.
Cheesecake:
ricotta7 cheese, egg3, sugar, pasticcera1,3,7 cream, candied orange, lemon flavor.
frangipane tart:
01 flour, egg3, vanilla, flour almond8 veil butter7.
Coconut tartlets:
veil, egg3, rapè coconut, starch, butter pomata7, rum.
Tartlets with almonds:
veil, flour almond8, egg3, starch, butter pomata7, rum.
Tiramisu:
mascarpone7, whipped7 cream, pate bombe3.
White chocolate mousse:
bombe3 pate, white chocolate, whipped7 cream, glue fish4.
Dark chocolate mousse:
pate a bombe3, dark chocolate, whipped7 cream, chocolate cream.
Cointreau mousse:
yolk3, syrup, pasticcera1,3,7 cream, cointreau, glue fish4, orange zest, whipped7 cream.
Strawberry Mousse:
strawberry pulp, glue fish4, Italian meringue, cream whipped7.
Mousse with pears:
juice of pears in syrup, yolk3, sugar, glue fish4, pear brandy, whipped7 cream.
Mousse Wine:
wine, sugar, yolk3, lemon juice, glue fish4, whipped7 cream.
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Tuna mousse:
butter7, whipped7 cream, salt, tuna in oil.
Exotic Mousse:
fruit pulp, glue fish4, Italian meringue, whipped7 cream, rum.

SALT PASTRY
Bread and bread sticks:
001 flour, semolina wheat duro1, rye.1 flour, corn flour, orzo1, water, yeast, salt, stabilizers.
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Bread and special bread sticks:
001 flour, semolina wheat duro1, rye.1 flour, corn flour, orzo1, added ingredients (olive oil,
lard, honey, raisins ..), water, yeast, salt, stabilizer.
Sandwiches Milk:
butter7, malto1, honey, salt, flour, 001, milk7, flour1.
bombs in Pate:
yolk3, sugar, water.
Pizza:
oil, 01 flour, salt, yeast, water.
Hungarians:
01 flour, butter7, icing, sugar, almond8, egg3, yolk3, vanilla.
Hungarian savory:
001 flour, salt, butter7, yolk3 water.
savory Venetian:
Brewer's yeast, margarine, egg3, salt, milk7, sugar, flour 01, 001 flour, cakes, panettone
bands.
Vienna:
butter7 veil egg white3, vanilla, salt, flour 01, flour1, water, yeast.
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ICE CREAM

Ambrogio Ice cream:
milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, skim milk reidrated7, dextrose1, hydrogenated vegetable fat,
hazelnuts8, cocoa powder, vegetable oil, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, flavors.
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Blue Ice:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, skim milk reidrated 7, dextrose1 of glucose1 syrup,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, flavorings, coloring:
E131.
Kiss White Ice cream:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, hazelnuts toasted8, reidrated7 skimmed milk, dextrose1,
cocoa butter, milk powder whole 7, hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E461, E322,
stabilizers: E410, E466, flavors.
Kiss Ice cream:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, roasted hazelnuts8, skim milk reidrated7, dextrose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, cocoa powder, emulsifier: E471, E322, stabilizers: E410,
E466, flavors.
Ice Cream Bubble gum:
intero7 milk, sugar, cream 35% 7, skim milk reidrated 7, dextrose1, thickener: carrageenan,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, flavorings, coloring:
E122.
Ice cream cocoa:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, cocoa powder, skimmed milk reidrated 7, dextrose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, flavors.
Ice Cream Maker:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, strong coffee, skim milk reidrated 7, dextrose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier E471, stabilizers: E410, E466, flavors.
Ice cream Sicilian cassata:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, skim milk reidrated 7, dextrose1, hydrogenated vegetable
fat, candied fruit, lyophilized7 ricotta, glucose1 syrup, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410,
E466, flavors.
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Coconut Ice Cream:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7 skimmed7 milk, dextrose1, hydrogenated vegetable fat, of
glucose1 syrup, rapè coconut, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas, alcohol.
Ice cream:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%, milk skimmed 7, dextrose1, yolk3, hydrogenated vegetable
fat, syrup glucose1, white wine, emulsifier: E471, stabilizers: E410,E466, aromas,
colorants: E102, E110.
Ice cream cream caramel:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, syrup glucose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, syrup glucose 1, emulsifier: E471, stabilizers: E410,E466,
aromas, colorants: E102, E110, alcool.
Ice cream milk flouer:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed7, dextrose1, hydrogenated vegetable fat,
emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas.
Fruit ice cream (strawberry, raspberry, apple, pear, fig, banana, pineapple, berries,
blackberry, blueberry, melon, tangerine, orange, apricot, peach, kiwi, mango, papaya,
watermelon), syrup sugar: (saccarose, dextrose 1), fruit pulp, stabilizers: E412, E415, E407,
native starch, emulsifier: E471, acidifying: E330.
Ice cream yogurt:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, hydrogenated
vegetable fat, powder yogurt skimmed7, acidifying: E330, emulsifier: E471, aromas nature,
stabilizers: E410,E466, aromas.
Ice cream yogurt strawberry:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, hydrogenated
vegetable fat, powder yogurt skimmed7, syrup glucose1, strawberry pulp, acidifying: E330,
emulsifier: E471, aromas nature, stabilizers: E410,E466, gelling: pectina, colorants: E102,
E110, E122, E124, E151, aromas.
Ice cream lemon:
syrup sugar: (saccarose, dextrose1), lemon juice, stabilizers: E412, E415, E407, native
starch, emulsifier E471.

Ice cream licorice:
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whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, licorice powder,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas.
Ice cream malaga:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, syrup glucose1,
sultanas, marsala wine, hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, yolk3, stabilizer:
E410, E466, aromas, colorants: E102, E110.
Ice cream mascarpone:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated 7, dextrose1, fresh mascarpone 7,
yolk3, hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas
naturali, alcool.
Ice cream mint:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, syrup glucose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, colorants: E102,
E131 aromas.
Ice cream meringa:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, syrup glucose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, egg white3, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, alcool,
aromas.
Ice cream hazelnuts:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, hazelnuts toasted8, milk skimmed7, dextrose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E461, stabilizers: E410,E466, aromas.
Ice cream wot:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, hazelnuts toasted refined8,
wots8, cocoa powder, dextrose1, hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, E322,
stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas.
Ice cream cooked cream:
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whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, syrup glucose1,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas, colorante:
E150.

Ice cream pistachio:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, hydrogenated
vegetable fat, pistachio 8, hazelnuts toasted refined8, almond8, vegetable oil, emulsifier:
E471, E322 stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas, colorants: E102, E131.
Ice cream pralinone:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, almond8, hazelnuts8,
hydrogenated vegetable fat, fruttose, emulsifier E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas,
colorante: E150.
Ice cream stracciatella:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed7, dextrose1, chocolate flakes: (vegetable
oil, sugar, cocoa paste, low fat cocoa, lattose 7, cocoa butter, emulsifier: soy lecithin 6,
aromas), hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizers: E410,E466, aromas.
Ice cream tiramisù:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, sponge cake (egg3,
flour1, sugar, dextrose1, flour, stabilizer: E410, emulsifier: E471, E322, leavening powder:
E450, E500, miele, acidifying: E330, aromas), bagna coffee: (alcool, hydrate, coffee
infusion, sugar, aromas), hydrogenated vegetable fat, marsala wine, yolk3, coffee,
hazelnuts8, vegetable oil, emulsifier: E471, stabilizer: E410, E466, aromas, colorants:
E102, E110.
Ice cream torrone:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated 7, dextrose1, hazelnuts8, syrup
glucose1, honey, hydrogenated vegetable fat, vegetable oil, almond 8, hosts, emulsifier:
E471, stabilizer: animal jelly, E410, E466, aromas.
Ice cream variegato amarena:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, variegation (syrup
sugar, sour cherries, glucose syrup 1, acidifying: E330, gelling: pectina, aromas, colorants:
E122, E131), hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier: E471, stabilizers: E410,E466,
aromas.
Ice cream poison:
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whole milk7, sugar, cream 35%7, milk skimmed reidrated7, dextrose1, hydrogenated
vegetable fat, yolk3, syrup glucose1, emulsifier: soy lecithin6, E471, stabilizer, E410, E466,
aromas, colorants: E102, E124.
Ice cream English soup:
whole milk7, sugar, cream 35% 7, skimmed7 milk, dextrose1, sponge cake (egg3, flour1,
sugar, dextrose1, starch, stabilizer: E410, emulsifier: E471, E322, baking powder: E450
E500, honey, acidifying: E330 , flavoring) alchermes wet (hydrated alcohol, sugar, natural
flavorings, coloring E124), of glucose1 syrup, hydrogenated vegetable fat, emulsifier E471,
white wine, stabilizer, E410, E466, flavorings, colorings: E102, E124.
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